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The Doctrine of Conscience. ! the eternal truth for right living, which made i Man can never Ik? a fugitive from divine justic.

; his life peerless and unique. Measured by the The claims of God’s justice are never outlawed
Bv W. E. GlanviLLK, i’ll. D. | standard of an enlightened conscience Jesus by lapse of time.

"■ j bestrides the narrow world of men like a Colossus, j Anauiosa, Iowa.
George Washington’s well-known exhortation , With a sublime disregard of the religion* :

to his fellow countrymen, “to keep alive that j puerilities and pedantries of tiis lime, ignoring i
little spark of celestial fire called conscience,’4 was the social caste system of his day. Jesus lived
a modern version of the wise man’s statement out his divine life freely, broadly ami humanly, i
that ‘‘the spirit of man *s the candle of the Lord.” his master passion being to do the Father’s will ,
Conscience stands for justice, pure, absolute, whether people praised him or blamed him. j “He gave himself for us,” that he might win
inviolable justice. Conscience stands for right, crowned him or crucified him This is the quality i tss for himself “for a possession.” Yes, in the
right which cannot he challenged, and will not of conscience which Christian people need to commerce of love, nothing but a heart can buy a
1>e bribed. Conscience stands for truth, truth cultivate, a full rounded, intelligent, dear-eyed heart nothing but a heart can pay for a heart,
at all hazards, truth which must not lie trimmed 1 conscience, the lamp of G M. the sont, enlight- ; Jesus gives himself to me, that I may give my-
and clipped and accommodated to serve base ends ened by the Divine Spirit, not a teisy c mscience «elf to him. That is the only gift that satisfies 
and purposes. Conscience stands for duty, that which excuses itself from m111 itest dut) by say- ! him. The only result which he recogniz.es as
which is due, that which ought to be done, and ing, “We don’t like that kind of work,” not a ' being the fruit of the travail of his soul, which
must l>e done, always done. Conscience declares microscopic conscience like that of the Pharisees, j *s sufficient for him, is that we poor men, broken
that the soul of the universe is a soul of justice. ! “tithing mint and anise and cumin,” scrupulous ! down from our selfishness, emancipated from our
right, truth and duty. God’s great tribunal of ; and exacting, fussy and vexatious about little sins, with our wills set free, should go to him
judgment is erected in man's soul and is called things, while omitting “the weightier matters of • and say, “Lord, Thou art mine, and I, poor as
conscience. Conscience must l»e instructed and the law.“ ! 1 am, little as the gift is, I am thine.”
educated. 1 i We shall only be this in the measure in which

Conscience is the minister of justice In man’s ; The Abust ef Conscience. I we are “purified.” And it is his love that
■*< !

tissas utss •■*»- srssiss.tR. s-ss
is a new-borne babe in its most elementary and • . , ... ü a ..L1..^ J lCe * be taken away. But there is the present gift,
rudimentary state. It is usually years before i-*18. . , . . . c' ll *' T* as well as the past one, for he is giving himself
conscience wakes up and assumes its office in * , , . » j? . C : still moment by moment, and hour by hour, to
the child's life. Meanwhile the child has to be “ienM U Ctdiglitencd bu“ by an act of the will eyer>'one that cleaves to him. And that gift of 
governed, and sometimes through its physical V , n • ? , , himself conies into our hearts as, according to
sensation by parents and tutors. No man can lie . .e* y n ace o conscience an Luther’s old metaphor, the Elbe was turned intoacquitted fur w^hat hti h.s said or done on the ^ZÏÏL'&fA**. ‘he stable ,„eepP„„t a„ ,he fi„h. and make

SK&em^■** »«««-,«*« ktusclmve tothat ^

lightened hy reason, intelligence and sound judg- , * iful voice of conscience- he -Etifles" Lct lls see to 11 that wc have fathomed- and not
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ship to the other power, of the ««,1 then con- ,he thinking of li,«e riling» and the doing of i" >» break, the power of our sins, and makes us 
science becomes a m,ms er of cruelty, injustice. „.use lllin » inst whicb* conscience pretests, eageJ zealo‘s' en husiasts for ail manner of "good 
audsavagery The history of an unenlightened alld j„ ,jme |,e will have what is called a '.eared" works' -Dr. Alexander M-Laren. 
consaience sharpened and fired by fanaticism, Cl)llsit,„ce. He will take delight in doing the
hat, sectarianism and partisanship ,s a history f„thidde„ t,ling,; |,e will l>ecome a bandit and a
of blood and tears and suffering and broken hearts irale aociallv* commercially and politically, 
and crushed hves There has hardly lieeu any W light that was in him ha, become darkness ! 
instrument of tort,re m human history more alld h *w , th„ d,rUneM is, Thal is llle :
:ruel than an unenlightened conscience, a mad- .1. cdened, relentless conscience blinded by fury and ni,'fP of conscience. A child needs sympathy as much as lie docs
ignorance. In the name of conscience some of , Th., 7 n S, L T, y ,mH'- “Ten are loved where one i. sympathize,!
the darkest crimes in the history of Christianity !.n,,^ ' ,X ^nîms«l il? L ,nnih LT«l TTh wi,h” Dark of sympathy on the t>art of parents 
have been perpetrated. conscience is ah used bn no aim, htlated. The i„ , cause of great unhappiness in families, and

In tlie name of cot,science many-tongued exth Ldshed 'Xf il V'n, ,'nf ih Twfnl mc'mri’i yel therc is 1,0 8urer way uf KaininK thc car of
scandal and slander have tripped forth to disrupt * of the awful mysteries your children than by sympathizing with their
families, break up homes, sow discord in churches life that man e*l,ngitish joys and sorrows, lessons and play; every true
and clea ve society into warring camps. Where ver n “ e " ay . ,Ha "« rtf,,8T1 l" al ow X d,ild ■»* it.
you find the bigot, thc fanatic, the wild-eyed, r'ônn'' l !,! h*?,A„ I ! .nd ! Id "ri I',C Parents, if you feel that sympathy is not easy 
fiery stout-lunged crusader, in the majority of p 1 . d goodness and lmc and right- to show, cultivate it diligently; remember, if you
instances you find a person whose conscience lias üd fill” 'i? lose opportunities of showing it, your childrenescaped the guidant of wisdom and has run " , ? ï, ni H n, h m «i» turn to strangers, for sympathy they will
amuck in the community to the | eril of the com- u"i,i -J J rTi V,,,, ‘ ?e, " llave- By this bond of sympathy mothers can
monweaith. Such a conscience is mil ol place; S J 1 'orments of the damned. damned by gain their girls’confidence, fathers can enter into 
it is morbidly abnormal; it is unreasonable and i choice. <ilamnei Iliy their own efforts the life of their boys; and diEcult ways are made
uncharitable; it is fired not with the inspiration X m " v ^ smoother.
of the Almighty; hut with the fuel of thc pit. In I Xn 'V, f “"‘ T llml ‘1 !h* Have sympathy with your children's tastes,
the realm of ethics it corresponds to Holmes k’,h» w!•' ih.’idi ri n'7" ndt i« "Il Tfi8 D they have a lient for any one thing, do not try- 
description of the red Indian" "A bnndl.- of XnlmnXâuI. •• I. - quench it. If your boys or girls come to you
nerves, dancing about, and flourishing a toma- . * 1 '. , s V . -P,ex \ for advice, enter as far as possible into their
hawk." It matters not, except to aggravate the , “rep .g,am ^ las'V,g "f XI , it,T X I wishes; if impracticable, sympathize with their
offense, that such a conscience protests that it is ,V KÇ ana, oin m .is no n m any disappointment. If religions doubts arise, do
acting in the name of religion or gmxl morals ntl, Al t' a ,1 I v " Y ,,ot try to s,anlP ,h™> ol,t by «verity; talk
A good cause never justifies the use ol infernal , Ald'kd nr Australia, hut lie lakes Ins matters „wr, and show your sympathy with
m A consc Jnce wrested from i„ i.wfu, ta “Ig difficnities.-Frances S. Haiiowes.
God-designed serv.ee as the enlightener and suicidc. b\H lleca,mot c „ aw,y his abused con- 
director of mo,al conduct, „ a griveou. affliction, xi 1|e ,hoot lhat existence,
anmtolerablenmsance. Remorse of conscience. That i, hell. That

Wh“t we need ,s the enlightened conscience, is the hell which Richard III. knew, who had 
the conscience quickened, educated and instructed butchered and killed all who might dispute his 
hy rewo, truth and judgment. And in all hm- <KCU of thc thro„e and on ni ht 
tory there is no finer illustration of an enlightened ^ hjy fina| ronflict with the claimant for 7he 
conscence than ,s to be discerned m the life of crow had hjs slee distarbed by the Khosts of 
Jesus Christ Because we so often associate aU his viclims who Lwded into his sou, shrieked 
conscience wtth gu.lt we suppose that conscence their detestation, at him for his inhumanity, and 
played hardly any part in the life of the So, of hj f h h liattlcfirid oll the mor,ow a
Man. Thts supposition Is ground ess ,n fact mwed ma with ,trength in his arm- no 
A more conscsentions man than Jesus Christ 1 ..,. • . • u '

r a defeated am, s,a,ighiered man before the fighi 

science was illuminated by tile wisdom of God, g

Christ's Gift of himsslf.

i Sgmpathg.

••Be Liiitl one to another—tender-hearle«!.n (E|>h. 4:33).

Man must work. That is certain as the sun. 
But he may work grudgingly, or he may work 
gratefully; he may work as a man, or he may 
work as a machine. He cannot always choose 
his work, but he can do it in a generous temper, 
and with an up-looking heart. There is no work 
so rude that he may not exalt it; there is no work 
so impassive, that he may not breathe a soul into 
it; there is no work so dull, that he may not en
liven it.—Henry Giles.

The three highest titles that can be given 
man are those of martyr, hero, saint.—W. E. 
Gladstone.


